
Red Cross.

New Members.

THOMPSON AUXILIARY.

Mrs. Harvey Comerer, E. H.
Brewer, Mrs. B. R. Simpson, B.

R. Simpson, W. R. Daniels, J.
W. Douglass, B. C. Powell, Wm.
Philips, Richard Hollingshead,
Mrs Etta Bishop, Mrs Richard
Hollingshead, Mrs S. L. Simpson,
Mary Simpson, Bessie J. John-eo- n,

Howard Barnhart, Austin
G. Snyder, Mrs Ernest Zimmer- -

man, Ernest Zimmerman, W. R.
Shives, Dennis Seburn, Mrs Lem
uel Shives, Mrs David Gordon,
Marguerite Litton, Mrs Wilson
Litton, J. A. Johnson, Evelyn
Zimmerman, Mrs M. R. Johnson
Curtis Secrist, John Secrist, Ella
Secrist, Lela M. Comerer, Flossie
Sharpe, Mrs W. C. Peck, Mrs J.
C. Snyder. J. C. Snyder, Gladys
Sharpe, Mrs Ella Pittman, J. G.

Vantz, Mrs Jonathan Snyder,
Ida Marie Zimmerman, Ross Gor-

don, Mrs Richard Johnson, Mrs

Ira W. Zimmerman, Elwood
Shives, Mrs Mac Litton, Baldwin
James, Mrs Geo. W. Floyd. - Mrs

Clarence Vantz, Wm. B. James,

Mrs E. W. Weaver, Wm. H.

Weaver, J. W. Truxell, Caroline
Pittman, J. H. Hill, Mrs B. E.
Hill, Mrs M. C. Weaver, E. W.

Pittman, Bessie Brakeall, Effie

BrakeaH, K. C. Vantz, Mrs R. J.
Vantz. M. A. Dyer, Mrs M. A.

Dyer, Clarence Vantz, H. R.

Weaver, Benjamin Weaver, W.

Scott James, and Charles Wea-

ver. Alice K. Brewer, Secty.

BELFAST AUXILIARY.

Katharine Hart, Blantina Mel-lot- t,

Mrs. Georgie Hess, Blair
Hess, Mrs. Virgie Sharpe.

BETHEL AUXILIARY.

Jerry Golden, Henry Garland,
Mrs. Henry Garland, Andy Mel-lot- t,

Mildred Mellott. I. Fern
Crist, Secty.

DUBLIN AUXILIARY.

New members Michael Nea-bi- t,

Wallace McGehee, Miss Lo-

la Wilson, Grant Shoemaker,
Mrs Grant Shoemaker, Miss Jes-

sie Fraker, and Clarence Brown.
Proceeds of Lawn Fete held by

Kings Daughters Society of
Burnt Cabins $14 41

Donations 2.00
Membership 7.00

Total $23.41

F. C. Bare, Secy.

Sale Regiser.

Wednesday, July 31 Alice
McKee and Logue McKee, execu-

tors of the will of William L Mc

Kee, will sell at the late residence
of the decedent In Whips Cove,

horses, cattle, sheep, hog?, farm-

ing implements', lumber and
many other articles. Sale begin
at 10 o'clock. J.J.Harris
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Paragraphs and Slogans.

W. S. S. will buy liberty
and justice.

Should we not consider it a
privilege to save to help ouf boys.

Lend your money as freely as
our boys are giving themselves.

It is cheaper to spend a lot of
money to win the war than not
to win it.

Are you grateful that 2.000,-00- 0

of our boys, enlisted in our
Army and Navy, are giving U3

security at home? If you are,
turn your gratitude into ,War
Savings Stamps.

Samuel Gompers says: "We

can forego luxuries for a time,
be content with the primary ne-

cessities of life, in order to save
for the future our heritage of
freedom and the things of the
spirit."

George M. Reynolds president
of the Continental and Commer-
cial National Bank of Chicago,
says: II we get to be a .Nation
of wise we shall also be a
Nation with a more certain busi
ness future.

If you save to the utmost of
your and buy W. S. S.
and Liberty Bonds to the limit of
your financial resources you will
be as genuinely patriotic as any
one. But do not forget that this
means the limit of your financial
resources the limit reached aft-

er downright' hard savings sav-

ing that represents sacrifice.

J. Leonard Replogle, a fore-

most man in the country's steel
industry, and now Director of
Steel Supply of the War Indus-

tries Board, says: "This is a
crisis, and commercialism must
be absolutely sidetracked. There
is one thing that we have to
do win the war!"

Wheii one of our soldier or sail-

or boys makes the supreme sac-

rifice we say he died doing his
duty. When ono of us over
buys an interest-bearin- g Govern-
ment security we want to be call-

ed a patriot. Let's . buy War
Savings Stamps to help our coun-

try and not to be glorified.

Too much importance has been
given Thrift Stamps. They are
all right in their place. But do

not make the mistake of think
inor vnii hnvo Anno vnnr flnfrv

when you have bought a Thrift
Stamp when you should have
brought a $5 W. S. S. There is

no patriotism in trying to deceive
yourself and your Government.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. William L. Duvall wishes
in this way to express to her
neighbors and friends her sincere
gratitude for the help and sympa-

thy at the time of the death of
her husband.
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Rehoboth Picnic.

Don't forget the Rehoboth
Sunday picnic in Scott's
Grove on Saturday,, July 27th.
Splendid program, able speakers,
music by the Greenwood Band,

near Martinsburg, W. Va., which
comes highly recommended
Everybody take a day off, have a
good time, and help the Red
Cross in their great war work.

Chautauqua in October.

At a meeting of the Guarantors
at the Fulton County Bank rooms
Monday evening it was decided
to have the annual meeting of
the Chautauqua on the 3rd, 4th
and 5th of October. The Asso-

ciation promise one of the finest
programs we have ever had, and
at no increased cost for the ser-

vice.

Dave Yu Your County Tax?

Don't forget that if not paid
before the 28th of July, you will
not get the .5 per cent, off ; but
instead, will have to pay 5 per
cent on and justice's costs be-

sides. That's the law. The du-

plicate is at Ihe Fulton County
Bank. Call and pay it or send
in the money.' If you want a
receipt mailed to you send a three
cent stamp. A psnny saved is a
penny earned.

WHIPS COVE.

The Children's Servic? at
Jerusalem last Sunday was well

atteuded.
Mrs. Ella Creek who bad been

visiting her brothers David and
S. N. Garland, has returned to
her home in Cumberland. ,

Rbert and Etta Eiple of
Sideling Hill visited Satu.day
and Sunday in the hocus of
their uncle. Reuben Eogle.

Two more of boys are call
ed to the colors. They are to go
the 25,h.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKee
accompanied Mrs S'lerman
Clevenger visited friends la this
part of lha community Sunday.

Miss Ethel lloopengardener
lsjvisitiug her parents in Gath-
ers burg, Md.

Mr. and Mr. A. R. Uess
spent Saturday and Suuday with
friends in (lagerstown.

Ladwig Fiiher :f Buck Valley
visited his son G. M. Fisher at
this place.

There will bo a Pie
Cake Walk on the Oak Grove
school grour d for tto benefit of
the Red Cross in Fridoy even
lug July 29th. Everybody in
vi ted.

Rev. Louis Duv.ill of Akers-vil- le

will preach at the Whips
Cove Christian Church Saturday
tvening July 20 ,h.

Union services on the lawn at
the Court House next Suuday
evening at 7:30.

Let Uncle Sam have the coal
Thousands of of coal will be saved summer in homes

formerly used a kitchen range all during the hot weather. These homes
are going to use oil cook stoves so there will be more coal next winter
and therefore more for the government Will your home be one of them ?

should be.
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they use Atlantic Rayolight Oil instead of
ordinary kerosene. The difference is in
the quality the way it is refined and pu-

rified. All waste matter is taken out. All
the heat-produci- elements are left in.
Atlantic Rayolight is a superior kerosene
yet the price is no more than for the
other kinds. There's a dealer near you
who sells Atlantic Rayolight Oil. Look for
the sign, "Atlantic Rayolight Oil For Sale
Here." Decide right now that you will

have a New Perfection Oil
ATLANTIC C.nrAr Sfrwp this enmmoi

Itovolicfht Your dealer can show you
one now. Go and see it today.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

EecoraraLMiroaci, fjr.

SALUVIA.

Veteran Joseph Wyim, who
had been in the hospital at Cham
borsburg about seven weeks,
was brought home last Satur-
day by Homer L Sipes in his
automobile, accompanied by Mrs.
Wyles and Roy M. Sipes and
wife. Mr. Wyles stood the trip
right well, but on Sunday re-

action sot in and he suffered so
much that Dr. Robinson bad to
be called. Mr. Wyles is now
in a rather critical condition.

Veteran John Andrew Qau

man is still in a serious condition
both physically and mentally.
Mrs. Wm. H. Fegley Is still

quite poorly.
William Mum ma and family of

Currensville, Pa. are fpondinga
fewdaysin the home of William's
tathur, Veteran George W.

Mumrnawhohas recovered and
is moving around again quite
spr.vly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C

Deshong were called to Lock
Haven, Pa. last Saturday on ac
count of the serious illness of

the latter's father Joseph
Scbreiner.

Huckleberries are paid to be
plentiful on Sideling Hill and
Riysllill: but pickers should
keep a sharp outlook for rattle-
snakes. Laborers for Reichley
Bros, havj been seeing some aud
killing some ibis summer.

A big hail storm cime from the
noith along Sideling Hill last
Saturday, which hit some of the
farms doing great damage. Allen
Doavor, totiant on the Press
Austin farm bad a nice field of

buckwheat cut down. The corn
and other growing crops on the
E'laley farm at Lviy's Turn, was
practically ruiuid. It is said
that hail foil in such large quan
uty at Dcaver's sawmill in big
hoilow, that wagon loads could
have bceu shoveled up

Groundhogs' are reported
peotiful. Those who like the
toothsome meat will have a
chance to satisfy their appetities.
Tourists along tho Lincoln
Highway, report semng lots of
them crossing the road.

UKACEY.

Mrs. Inez Waithen and two
danghters Dorothy and Ilildah
of New York City are spoudidg
their summer vacation at the
home of Mrs. Waitnen's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R Bork-itresser- ,

near Waterfall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kaoppar

spent Sundhy at the home of

Mrs. Virginia Gracey.
Mrs. Waithen and daughters

and Margaretand Miriam Wright
spent last Sunday at Jere float
ner's.

Q iite a number of our peo-

ple attended the Social at Fair-vie- w

last Saturday, evening and
report a large crowd.

Those who spent last Sunday
at Isaac McClain's were Clara,
Maryaod Greta lleeter and
brothers Lu'.her aud George
of Trough Creek, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Liidig and children
Paul and Ma j irie.

Oar veteran friend Josiah
W tter who had the misfortune
a few days ago to bo thrown by a
fractious colt, a; which time he
vas badly cut on one hand and
about the face by the colt step
plug on him, was taken to a hos-

pital in Philadelphia and report
says he is getting along well.

There will be a Red Cross
O'cnic at C ntor next Saturday
(20ib) Let everybody attend.

HUSTONTOWN.

Mrs. Clifton Reeder and little
daughter Olivia of Burnt Cabins,
are visiting Clifton's parents Mr.

and Mrs J. K. Reeder at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamberson
have received word that their son
Fred has arrived safe overseas.

Mrs. H. C. McClain, is visiting
relative and friends in Philadel-

phia.
Mrs. II E. Chesnut and two

children Helen and Claude are
visiting relatives and friends at
Everett and Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bard,
Anna Golden, and Marshall
Lodge, all of Emmavilh, and Ira
Defibaugh of New Holland, Pa.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs-W- .

G Wink at this place.
Mr. William Vallauce d'i9dlast

Saturday evening from a com-

plication ot diseases after a long
tineas.- -

Mrs. Jcc.'b Wiland of Cham-oersbu- rg

U visiting her sister-- m

law Mrs. Jerre Laidij at tLis
place.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P, Barlon

have roturned to their home here
after having spent several days
with Mrs. Barton's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jud Madden, near

Three Springs.
A Red Cross festival w'.ll be

held here. Saturday evening

July hh.

ENID.

Mr. and Mrs A G. Edwards
had the pleasuro of having their
entire family at dinner last Sun-

day Dr. and Mrs G. S. Ed-

wards and two sons of Green-castl- o;

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bar
nettand son and daughter, of

Hopewell; Miss Mabel and a

niece Miss Boss Willet of Akron
O.

Miss Laura Edwards returned
on Thursday from visiting re-

latives at Juniata.
Miss iVarion Edwards left on

Wednesday to accept a clerical
position, in tho P. R. R. shops in
A I toon a.

Geo. Alloway, who had been
on the sick list for several weeks,
returned to work on Monday
morning.

Mrs L Keith of Trough Creek
Valley is spending a short time
with relatives M the Valley.

Howard Tice took Mr. and
Mrs. John Stunkard aud chil
dren and Mrs. John Rider to
Trough Creek Valley 'on Sunday
to visit Mrs. Stunkard's parents
and to see her brother E ne.-- t
who expects to leave for camp at
the next call.

Chas. Scbenck and Elgar
Keith made a business trip to
Altoona on Thursday.

Mr 8. Mary Kuth bad the mis
fortune to fall and hurt her knee
from which she suffers very
much.

Always "Just Going To"

He was just going to help a
neighbor when be died.

Ho was just going to pay a
note when it went to protest.

He meant to insure bis house,
but it burned before he got
around to it.

He was just going to reduce
his debt when his creditors
"ebut down" on him.

lli was jnst going to stop
drinking aud dissipating when
bis health became wrecked.

Ue was just oiug to introduce
a better system into bis busi-

ness when it went to smash.
lie was just grnng to quit work

awhile and take a vacation when
nervous prostration came.

He was just going to provide
proper protection for bis wife
and family when his fortune was
swept away.

He was just going to call on a
customerto close a deal when he
found his corap ititir got there
fl-- st and secured the ordor. Dr.
Orison Swett Matden.

"Poor Richard's" Maxims.

Many nords vill not fill a

bushel.
God helps them who he'p them-solve- s.

The used key is alaays bruht
Do not squander time; time is

the stuff that life is made of.
Tho sleejjjg fox catches do

poultr
"Timo enough," always

proves little enough.
IIj that riseth lute must trot

all day and shall scarce overtake
his business at night.

Laxinesi travels so slowly that
poverty soo.i overtakes him.

Drive tby business lot not thy
business drive thee.

Eirly to bed and early to rise
make a man hialthy, waalthy
and wie.

He that lives uroa hope will
dn fasting.

I.udustry pays debts.
Diligence is the mother of

go d h ck.
One t( --day is worth two

Have you Fomething to do to-

morrow, doit to day.

Card of Thanks.

Miss Lillie Sipes and her sis-

ter Mrs. Sadie Shaw, desire in
this manner to express tneir sin-

cere gratitude to friends and
neighbors for kindness and sym-

pathy during the illness and death
of their father the late John B.

Sipes. In this connection the
News takes occasion to say that
Mr. Sipes was aged 75 years and
13 days instead of 71 years and
13 days as was given last week.

Jesse B. Snyder of Thompson
township, spent Tuesday night at
Hotel Harris, McConnellsburg.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Fulton County Bank

of McConnellsburg,
Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at the close ot business,

June 29; 1918- -

RESOURCES.
Reserve Fund :

Cash, specie and notes $18 632 GO

Due from approved reserve agents, . . . 33,790 25
Legal reserve securities at par 23,000.00 $75,422 85

Nickels and cents : 314 j

Chesks aud cash items 2G1 84

Due from banks, trust cos , excluding reserve. .. . 3,1-1- G2

Dills discounted: Upon one name 1,57.) 8')

Hills discounted: Upon two or more names 21,4.f; 75

Time loans 4. 12,073,8:;

Call loans witb collateral 23,8!)2 g.",

Loans on call: Upon one name 3G,L6,8I
Loans on call: Upon two or more names 121,481 37

Bonds. 131,311.27
Mortgages and judgments of record 124,iG8 In

Real estate 9,000.0 j

Furniture and ..xtures 1,400 On

Overdrafts 871 12

Total $500 033 27

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in cash $ 50,000 On

Surplus 37,0('0.0i.

Undivided profits less expenses aad taxes paid.. . . 7,810 7

Demand Deposits :

Deposits subject to check $108,517 97
Demand certificates of deposits 327,388 72
Savings fund deposits 35,309 88 471,210,5;

Total $5GG,"33i!7

State of Pennsylvania. County ok Fulton, ss:
1, Wilson L Nacp, Cashier of the above named Bank, do so-

lemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
WILSON L NAUE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8'h day of July, l!ig
, M. Ray Shaffnkk, Notary Public

C R FPANGLKIt,
S. W Kiuk,
B. W. Pkck,
A. U Naci:,
J. A. Iuwin,

Directors.

Franklin County Farms.
100 A limestone five miles from Shippensburjr. 2 miles from R. II. nod

Kraln market, lurpe bank barn and frame house, not rough, along mainroiil,
10,000,00, will loan purchaser $5,000.00.

240 A Slate and gravel land in Letterkenny township, bank barn and

frame house, running water at the bui dings, public road between house ;.nJ

barn, 20 A timber, close to school, no hills, $9,000.00 will loan the purchaser
f", 000. 00 on easy payments.

6j A slate and gravel land, near Upper Strasburg, with frame house ;:cd

small stable, 15 acres of timber and running water, possession in thirty i:i a,

11,200.00 easy terms.
2 A near Scotland, with frame house, on cross roads, close neighbors

ffi.iO. Possession In thirty days.
12 A limestone land in Guilford Twp 5 miles out of C'hamborsburg, huge

frame house, bon barn, splendid truck and poultry farm $.'.200.00.
1 A limestone land with good frame house and other built ings.

5 miles from Chambersburg $700 0J.

5 A gravel land with good frame house, stable and abundance of fruit

and good water, less than $ 1.4I0.O0.

Home, In all ports of Chambersburg ranging in price from SOOO.CO to

$8,000.00.

We Want Your Business You Need Our Service.

HAFER REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

Chambersburg. Pcnn'a

iif' ill

p.

FISK C0RD TIRES
Ton want size strength,

safety, beauty and mileage

in a tire. That's what you

get in the Fisk Cord. All

that, plus most unusual

and

luxury Made in Ribbed

Tread and the famous Fisk

iSff Non-Ski- d.

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY

tN.r.
General Offices : Chicopee Falls, Mass.

For Sale By All Dealers,


